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Miss Jennie D, Patterson left Owenw
boro Inst Thursday for San Antonin,
Texa?. She hsd a delightful visit to
Kentucky.

Richard Newman arrived here last
week fromOgden,Ill.,to visit his father,
A, F. Newman, who is ill at his home
near Pisgah. '

Dr. Forrest Lightfoot, Mrs. Light-foo- t
and their daughter, Jane, returned

home from Louisville last Tuesday in
their automobile.

Ben M. Miller, of Kirk, renewed his
subscription to the News yesterday. He
finished drlivering his tobacco and had
nearly 8000 pounds.

John Edwards Sklllman is the name
of the son who brought joy to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Sklllman, of
Hardinsburg, Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Robert Brown, of
Glasgow, left Monday morning. He
was accompanied to Louisville by the
Rev. Mr.Frank Lewis.who has returned
home.

Frank Jolly, of Hardinsburg, is a
member of the U. S. grard jurv now in
session at Owensboro. Wm. L. Mat-

thews, of West View.and L.L. Mitchell,
of Holt are on the petit jury.

Mrs. J. R. Polk and Mrs. Arad Leaf,
of Tobin3port, were here yesterday and
visited the News office while the press
was thundering. They said the straw
berry beds are white with blossoms and
a few warm days will bring the berries.

My big Shoe Sale is now on. All
Work and Dress shoes, Oxfords and in
fact every shoe in my house goes at
cost during the month of May. It is
your opportunity to get cheap shoes.
Don't fail to" take advantage of it.
Julian H. Brown.

Mr. Harding, a member of the
millinery firm of The Burkhardt, Seitet
Harding Company, was here last week
and was busy all day at Mrs. James
Cordrey's store. He comes four times
a year and takes special orders for hats
Mr. Harding has made many friends in
Cloverport who appreciate his visits.

ROADS MADE OF STRAW.

One Hund'-i- and Forty Miles Beddd
Down Around Walla Walla.

One hundred and forty-eig- mllfs of
straw rotiJi Jiavc been made within a
year around Walla Walla. Wafh
Straw ho'd down the dust and pro
vents the wheels from sinking too
deeply Info the mud In the wet ma
sons.

Straw 1 a favorite road building van
terlal and Is good while It lasts. Sago-brus- h

Is js-- used In some places. This-latte- r

It. tougher than straw and
shreds life threadlike filaments with
little, travf.'l.

DULL EDGE DRAG. 4

A ) inn split log road drat) 4
...!it. - j. .ii i ...:it i..I wim ; luii cuyc win - maio ii --

4T road iripervious to water if
used in wet weather.
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Festival
At Louisville
IVfay 4, 5 & 6
Five Grand Concerts; three nights

and two afternoons

DAMROSCH
And The New York
Sypliony Orchestra

Louisville Musical Club
1 50 Voices

St. Honlfuct! Church Choir, B0 voices.
New Albany Menclulstolin Choir. 10

voices Children's Choruses, 450 voices
from Louisville t'ub Ic Schools.

SOLOAUTISTSi-Mtne.AlmuOlu- ck,

Soprano. McUoix-lltu- Opru Co., und
a brilliant array of other eminent ar-

tists.
Sea on Tickets. S9j on salo April SSI.

Sliisle tickets, il.50 and J2.00. All re-

served seats.
b'or reduced railroad fnrsask your

local agent.

Aiidress, and remit to

ANDREW BROADDUS,
804 Columbia Uldif.

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

The Sympathetic Watch.
The sympathetic watch Is all very

well, writes a correspondent, hut there
are uiiuiy who find that their watches
can never he relied upon to belnive
regularly. Generally the wearer Is
found to he of :i very nervous disposi-
tion, and It certainly looks as If this
communiented Itself to the watch.
One- - Inherited by the writer, which
had kept good time for years. Imme-
diately developed erratic tendencies
when worn by him and has never got
out of them. Only once for a brief
space did a watch go regularly with
him. It was a Swiss one. which had
varied when worn In Kngland. but
kept accurate time on a Swiss holiday.
And the question was whether It was
the wearer's temporarily braced nerves
or the effect of Its native nlr on the
watch that did the trick. London
Chronicle.

Spoiled His Speech.
"When I rose to speak It was so

still in the hall you could have heard
a pin drop"

"YesV"
"Well. I stood there for n moment

looking out over 'the audience and
framing my first sentence, and I am
sure that I should have been able to
get along all right, tint just before I

had got ready to utter my first word
some fool in the back end of the hall
yelled. "Louder:" Judge.

From The Shelby Sentinel
FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1911.

ADDAMS! ADDAMS!

So Say We All, Gentlemen!

Is there a Democrat but believes that if Senator McUrcary
gets the Gubernatorial nomination, the chances of: his party's
success will be in doubt? Is it not the part of wisdom, there-

fore, for him to turn to some one who can bring the party to
victory? William Addams, of Harrison county, is such a
candidate. Place your banner in his hands and ho will give
the hope and enthusiasm that must land us all winners. A
few weeks sinco wo were loft floundering, feeling that there
were none to make an active light to oppose Senator McCreary

for the nomination, but sinco the manly stand and clean-cu- t

statements of Mr. Addams, our doubts are at last thrown aside
anil hope has taken the place of our doubts in our party suc-

cess.
There be times when our darkest periods are just before

the dawn, and Democracy in Kentucky appears to have passed
through them. From now on every one should feel, with such

a man as Addams to lead, that success must surely come.

Mr. Addams has a number of relatives and friends in

"Old Shelby," and, though this county is in Mr. McCreary's

district, yet it can bo turned to tho Harrison county man who

can land tho party triumphant in November. '

Lot us stop our partj bickerings. Addams is a man wo

can unite upon, and let us all, therefore, get together and bo

for Addams.
Let tho party slogan bo, "Party Success," and Mr. Ad-

dams will bo selected. Hois iho man of tho hour, the man
you need, tho man you must have.

Addams! Addams! So say wo all! Addams!

1

Wantc- d- Stock Hogs.
WANTEO-- M Stock ltoi?si weigh from 30

to .5 pounds. Hcitra Itros.. Hnrdlns-burt- f,

Ky.

A Customer.
T 1...... .. ..... IiipiiuntuiiuiniT lur It KtMHJ llinn MICHU'Unear tho railroad and near a Rood school. Ho

tins the ciisli to puy. Jno I', llablmRe, rt.

Ky.

For Sale
COIt SALE 2 irood work unites, mfe nnd

sound, rio h huvo mnlo eolis-whl- . h 1

will suit rlKht. O. W. Klmore. McQunay, Ky.

For Sale
P(!!' SALE -- A Ii horse power stationery

Oils F.nulno: Wiitklns m'ike. la Rood lr.

IlreckeiirldRo News, Coverport, Ky.

For Sale
COU SALE-llce- ns, .MortRimes nnd all kinds' of JtRul tilunks. - HreckenridRu News,Cloverport. Ky.

Wanted Tenant.
YVAN'TED A tenant for the Ilallmnn farm

lieu; Dunes. Tenant must furnishtennis. Write 1 Llhovitit, t.cwlsport. Ky.

For Sale Scholarship
COIt SALE-Scliola- rhlp In tho IlowllnR

urrvn university, rooo in any ucuirtmerit of that University. ItrcckcnrldRuNsws,
Cloverport, Ky.

We may not be

you'r nearest
druggist, but we

try to come the
nearest pleasing
you

GIBSON & SON

Many requests from Catarrh sufferers
who use atomizers have cause us to
put up Liquid Cream Balm, a new and
convenient form of Ely's Cream Balm,
the only remedy, for Catarrh which can
always be depended on. In power to
allay inflammation, to cleanse the
clogged to promote free,
natural breathing, the two forms of
Cream Balm is sold by all druggists for
75 cents, including spraying tube.
Mailed by Ely Bros., 06 Warren Street,
New York.

We Do Neat Job Work

LOUISVILLEMARKET

Hogs Still Going Down; Fifteen

Cents Lower Than Last Week
-- Fairly Good Demand For

Cattle

LAMBS FIVE CENTS LOWER.

Louisville, May 1. Cattle The re
ceipts of cattle v were 1,321 head;
not a heavy run, but there were not as
many buyers on the yards as usual, the
demand In most instances was con-

siderably curtailed, other markets low-

er and the trade was anything but sat-

isfactory. There was a reasonably
good demand for strictly choice light
butcher cattle at steady to a shade low
er prices, but all medium and inferior
kinds, as well as heavy butcher cattle
were anywhere frcm lOrsc lower than
the best time last week: the feeder
and stocker trade was very quiet, about
steady; the bull market ruled slow and
lower; canner and cutter trade dull;
milch cow trade slow; not many good
heavy shipping cattle here, but there
were quiet a few medium and lit'ht
shipping cattle on sale; they were dull
and unevenly lower. The pens were
onjy fairly well cleared.

Quotations: Prime export cattle 5- .-

50 5.75; shipping steers 5(35. 50; beef
steers 5.755.s0; fat heifers 4S.S0;fat
cows 3.7i)o; cutters 2.50.'l. 75; canners

r

Next Thing in Order

Housecleaning
Carpets

Rugs
Matting

Oil Cloth
'Lace Curtains

Druggets
Curtain Nets

Window Shades
Curtain Poles

"Let is Show You"

J. C. NOLTE & BRO.
CLOVERPORT, KY.

1

'-
.

.

OF THE LOSSES AND
DISS.IfVIXTMESTSIN
UVSlXLSS.iREDUE TO
A CARELESS SUPER-i'lSOX-

EXPENSES
a II AT MEANS

KEEP A CLOSE H ATCH
ON El'ETiY BRANCH
'OF EXPENSE IN YOtrK
AFFAIRS, VVS1NUS
OR DOMESTIC. AND
START A CIIECKINC
ACCOUNT HERE TOU
THEN KNOW EXACT
.irH'JIAT TOU SPEND

WSt 0'" CLOVERPORT

We wish to state to the piiMic that this institution is ready for the
State Bank Examiner ativ tmn

What is a Safe Bank?
Did you ever stop to think

a bank ia sound only
whc.n its loans are ?

A bank is allowed to
loan a larjre proportion

of its deposits, so if those
loans are not made to

those of undoub'vd ability
to repay, it is not in

shape to pay its depositors.
A bank that makes

safe loans is a safe
depository for your money

THF FAR,MFRs RANK v HnrHinchuro Kv

2.002..'0;bull-2.50fe- 4 85:f;eilers I 5Y'.
o.JOjstockers?. 50(S5. 25; hoice tnileh row
35(!40; common to fair milchers 15(3.s.

Calves Receipts 64; the market
ruled dull, and lower; the best

5c; some fancv higher; medium 4

4c: common

flogs The receipts were 3,10j head;
the market was slow in opening and
buyers were influenced by the heavy re-

ceipts and lower prices elsewhere and
prices broke 10 I5 cents; selected U10

lbs. and up $5.U0; 210 lbs. down ?6;
toughs $5.20 down; the pens were well
cleared but the market closed slow and
weak.

Sheep and Lambs The receipts were

IDS head; the market ruled slow, quiet,
about steady; the best fat sheep ii3j
cents; medium and common 2 (a 3c; fall
lambs 5c down;not much inquiry yet for
spring lambs, a few selling to the
local butchers: bulk of the best 6j4 7

He
BUTTER, POULTRY AND KGGS

Louisville wholesale dealers' buying
prices are as follows:

Butter Packing 12c 1 1.

Eggs Firm; case couut 14c;
sAsH:- -

Poultry Hens ll12c lb. ; old roost-

ers 7c; young roosters 8c; young chick-

ens 202.rc; turkeys 10llc; geese 6c.

Every Farmer as well as Every Business Man
Should Have a Bank Account

PtSCclU cjiccj; js tj)0 simplcst and most convenient method. Your check becomes a vou
cher for tho debt it pays, "jit pives you h better slandin? with business men. j'Monoy in tho

bank strengthens your credit. 1TA bank account teaches, helps and encourages you to save, yihis
bank does all tho book-keepin- g.

--JYour bank book is a record of your business.

EXAMINED DEC. I4-I- 7 BY STATE EXAMINER AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS

To those desiring Uanking Connections with an Old Established Bank, wo extend oiir sorv

The Bank of Hardinsburg & Trust Co., .: Hardinsburg

ices 1

,Ky.


